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BIG NIGHT AT ROYAL DEN

Esceives Nebraska Undertaker
with Bpccial Osremonies.

SEVERAL BRIEF AND HAPPY SPEECHES
;

"Serial of the Hatrhet" Sceaa from
Initiator? Services of Two Years

Asa Revived Especially for
the Occasion.

One hundred and sixty-fou- r brave and
worthy esquires from Nebraska and a few
from torn other states were enrolled upon
the parchments of the kingdom of Qulvera
Thursday at a special communication of
the Knights of VII. In honor
of the guests, most of whom were members
of the Nebraska Undertakers' association,
In whose honor the special meeting was
held, there was a variation In the usual
program and the knights hearkened back
two years to the Initiatory service of 1900,
giving the scene of the "burial of the
hatchet," one of the strongest scenes In

the Initiatory service of that year and on
which on account of lis suggest I veness was
considered particularly appropriate for the
occasion. The work was done principally
by those members who had taken the parts
two years previously.

With this exception the ceremony of en-

rollment of the present year was followed.
It was undertakers' night and the games
and amusements were turned over to the
visitors. The highest scores In single
games were made by S. H. Reppert of
Pierce, Neb., and Albert Minds, a rank
outsider, who works In the postofTlce at
Detroit, Mich. In the games where they
scored blgh the work was remarkably bril-

liant and elicited much applause from the
newly made knights and others who sus-
pended operations to watch the plays.

Winners la the Finals.
In the finals, where strong playing and

nerve tell against the greatest brilliancy,
the star players, those who carried the
circulating medium away, were Peter Mer-to- n

of Blue II1U, whose great nerve was
shown by the haxards he took at critical
moments; J. O. Walroth of Edgar, whose
luck was phenomenal;' P. C. Heafey. who
faced the .tables and the odds with an
abandon which excited comment; E. Mead
of Chadron, whose play was considered the
most scientific, and Vat Becker, who lives
In Council Bluffs, which, may account for
the way In which he played.

At the conclusion of the games there
were speeches. The hit of the evening was
made by Oeorge H. Brown of Superior,
secretary of the Undertakers' association,
who spoke feelingly upon the relations
of Omaha to the state and the good fellow-
ship shown in the entertainment of the
visiting delegates, not only at the den, but
In all other places about the city. He
closed by proposing three cheers from the
visitors for the Knights of
and the city of Omaha. These were given
with a tiger and were responded to by
cheers for the guests by the knights la
attendance. W. P. Hohenschuh followed
Mr. Brown, speaking on the benefits to be
derived from a mixture of business and
pleasure. The last speaker was Val Becker,
whose stories convulsed the 'audience. The
usual refreshments closed the evening's
program.

List OX the Visitors.
The following out-of-to- visitors were

present at the meeting:
J. C. McElhlnney. Lyons; W. 8. Jones,

Tecumseh; C. W. Hrybesky, Geneva; Ed
. Vyekotr Wllber; O. K. Jones, Lxlngton;

F J. Rademacher, Crete; Aug. Steffen,
Battle Creek; K. J. Troyer, Lincoln; J. O.
Walroth. Edgar, E. Mead. Chadron; E. H.
Cleveland, Lexington, Roy M. Pence,
Wauneta; C. C. Cannon, Bchuyler; James
Heaton, Lincoln; A. J. Bpllman, Friend;
W. O. Roberts, Lincoln; L. P. Byars, Val-
ley; J. A. Edlnger, Madison; J. M. Davis,Randolph; M. Furlong, Auburn; JamesKennedy, Bt. Edward; O. D. Beemer. Wis-ne- r;

J. F. Lafler. Douglas; Hans Peters,
Gretna; W. F. Beckemieul, Cedar Bluffs;
8. A. Nlsonger, Tllden; L. Roberta, Sterl-
ing; Wm. Duesman, Humphrey; E. Rat-no- ur

A Co., Weeping 'Water; H. P. Shoe-
maker, Elgin; Walter Livingston. Harvard;
A. E. Livingston, Harvard; Rudolph G.
Borchert. Holdrege; R. H. Goodge, Leigh;
Frank Matthews, Schuyler; Charles J. Gles-le- r,

Deshler; A. 8. Harris, Cosad; VV. D.
Hover, North Platte; A. J. Sandstrom,
Bnrtrand; C. H. Karsten, Nebraska City;
Jos. 8ondrmann, Grand Island; Herman
O. Karsten, Nebraska City; A. A. Graber.Burwell, A. O. Wyman, York; F. Reifert,Hartlngton; George W. Erb, Gothenburg;
T. W. O'Laughlln. DuBols; A. B. Roys,
David City; Adulph L. Prokop, Wllber;
Frank Miller, West Point; A. J. Stewart.
Verdon; A. H. Nlchola, Louisville; J. W.

. .Carpenter, Utlca; George W. Beardslcy,
Cedar Rapids; C. Buchhols, Hooper: A. E.
Mlndb, Detroit; Wm. Hoferer, Crelghton;
George Darling, Alliance; O. M.
Merwln, Palmyra, Nelson; W. M.
Hill, Hebron;- A. G. Robinson, Nelson;
W. H. Moore, Seward; Owen J. McDougall,
Teeumseh; Trexler, Bennett; E. W. Buser,
Dawson; H. 8. Btyer, Rising City; I). E.
Wherry, Pawnee City; Eugene Kean,
Ravenna: Stephen W. Friend, Iwrnce;
J. C. McCreary, Bcotts Fluffs; Wm. Beek-enhaue- r,

Bancroft; J. C. Smith. Jr., Pawnee
City: A. J. Jackson, Piattamouth: J. L.
Davis, Emerson; Frank A. Hlnes. Morse
Bluffs; George Spink. Pierce: ft. P. New-
man, Valparaiso; George E. Brown, Syra
cuse; bmue urome. rapuuon: M. f. Munts

Btander, Lonlsvllle: F. Sellhorn. Talmage;
Herman Sellhorn, Talmage; J. F. Francis,
North Bend; J. R. Bader. Fremont: BenJ.
Person, Genoa; W. 8. Cooper, Holdrege;r Wheeler. Stella: E. N. Allen. Aranahne:
W. A. T. Campbell. Fullerton; A. if. Fel
lers. Humnoiut: rt. B. tteppert. Fierce
Peter Merten, Blue Hill; J. P. Peterson.
Btromsourg; tu. rt. eager, rranaun; w. r,

GONE FIVE YEARS.
When Coffee Left tho Troablea Dlsap

veered.

It Is bard to make people understand
that' coffee really will do business tor them
If they stick to it long enough. It Is al
most a certainty that some little symptom
of disease, stomach trouble, or kidney or
heart trouble, caused by coffee drinking
.will ultimately develop into some fixed
organic disease unless the cause of the
disturbance Is removed. An illustration
may not be amiss.

A lsdy in Kearney, Neb., says': "I used
coffee a great many years. Gradually my
health, broke down. I had dyspepsia and
was extremely nervous. 1 passed many

leepless nights, but, like many others, did
not know what was the cause of my Invalid
torn.

"Finally the trouble centered into a fatty
tumor Just over the stomach and in the
region of the heart, causing acute pain In
the stomach and a spasmodic action of tha
heart. A surgical operation waa deemed
accessary, but after all the preparations
were made a good, old, honest doctor sug
gested that I take treatment a little longer
and leave off coffee and take Poetura and
aome Grape-Nut- s Breakfast Food.

"I began oa Postum and had it made
properly by long boiltng and found it de
Ucloua and drank two cupa the first morn
ing. After two weeks I discovered a marked
change for tbe better. In five months my
supposed tumor had disappeared, my head
aches were gone and digestion wholly re
stored. My heart only gave me trouble a
tew times. That was five years ago.
havo beea a ateady user of Postum ever
since and am a new creature today. Am In
strong sad vigorous health and know exactly
how to account tor it.

"The Ignorance of people on the subject
ot coffee ia a eonstaat wonder to me, al-

though, at ese time, of course. I was Just
as much la tbe dark as aay one could be.
going aleag year after year putting Into my
body the polio, that waa killing me and
sever knowing It. Nam given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich,

Kepner, Osceola; R. B. Coe, Dsvld City;
Frank Hnrl, Madison; F. J. Kombrlnk.
Central City; Thos. Nelson, Plller; Frank
Cove. EmerHon: F. F. Jand:i. Wshoo; John
Madman. DeWttt; E. Irfinge. Marysvllle;
E. C. Wanner Arapahoe, Neb.; W. P.
Hohenschuh, Iowa City.. Ia.; George
Brown, Superior; Wm. Hobson, Weeping
Water; F. W. Herrlck, Columbus; 8. O.
Mersman. Red Oak, la.; M A. Wessen-rlonc-- k.

New York; R. J t'owles, Burllnrton.
la.; J. A. Hershey. Burlington, la.; J. O.
I'helps. Uncoln, Neb.: J. T. Hamilton, Rt.
Paul, Minn.; Horace Moll, St. Louis, Mo.;
Ir. W. 8. Carpenter, Ies Moines, la;
(I. P. Rose, Springfleld, O. ; C. E. Leertom.
Belleville, Kan.; Val. Becker, Council
Bluffs, la.; O. R. Klock. Lincoln; H. W.
Owen, Chicago; E. A. Poet. Allegan, Mich.;

W. Baumgartner, Topeka, Kan.; A. L
Goff. Des Moines, la.; H. A. Frits, Fort
Dodge, la.; Frank Rostbrough. St. Joe;
Grsnt Laflln. Burlington. Ia.; J. T. e,

Chicago: C. J. fiehenrk. Burlington,
la.; I. Pa via, Fremont, Neb.: C. Carroll,
Ft, Louis Mo.; B. Reppert, West Point,
Neb.: C. E. Matthews. Burwell, D. 11.
Culbertion. Albion; H. Blush, Avoca: H.
A. Baer, York; Max Egg". Grand Island;
Wm Butts, Nebraska lity: C. C. Kenr.
Pt. Joe; KV M Wllllts Waterloo, la.; W.
W. Albert, Rushvllle; C. J. From. Newman
Grove; C. A. Carlson, llasttnea; Wm. J.
MoCarter, Philadelphia; Guy Kerner, San
Francisco; P. Verplanck. Chicago; James
Godfrey, Philadelphia; Dr. Albert Baker,
Boston; Joseph Hrosch. Kanaaa City; Rob-
ert M. Cameron, Schuyler; John C. Smith.
Falls City: J. D. Kettle. Columbus: G. W.
DufTleld. Denver; Horace Burroughs. Bal-
timore: W. W. Wells, Chicago; H. Q. Clone,
Kansas City.

Amusements.
At the Boyd.

Another overflow audience was at the
Boyd last night, when the curtain rose on
the first act of "The Three Musketeers,"
presented by the Ferris Stock company.
Mr. Ferris has modified the piece rfc some
respects, notably the omission of the pro-

logue, adding thereby to the movement of

the play and eliminating some of Its grew- -

some features. As D'Artagnan Mr. Ferris
wears the costume and arms of tho Mos- -

quetalre with much the same grace as
marked him when accoutred with some-brer- o,

top-boo- ts and er as the
Missouri sheriff. He enters boldly Into the
plrlt of the piece and makes the swash

buckling hero the genuine article. Miss
Hayward has a sympathetic role as Louise
and brings to the part much natural sweet-
ness and artless grace. The supporting
cast is good and the ataglng is excellent.
The piece will run the rest of the week.

Gentry Bros. Ihow,
Gentry Bros, have a penchant tor com

ing to Omaha and saying, "Oh, no, there
nothing new about our exhibition. It la

Just as good as it was Isst year, no better
and no worse." But when you find your
way Into a tent and see 406 animals there
on parade array and have it demonstrated
beyond a doubt that all but four of them
are skilled actors this statement ia diff-
icult to believe.

In fact, the trained animal exhibition now
being given by Gentry Bros, at Eighteenth
and Douglas streets is by far the best thing
ot the kind that has ever visited Omaha.
It is not only that there are so many
trained animals gathered together; tt is not
only that the divers acta of a kind that
are duplicated nowhere with the same de-

gree of precision and proficiency, but what
makes the Gentry exhibition most wonder
ful Is the absolute absence ot all human
Interference, collusion or connection ot any
aort. From first to last these little and big
animals come In front of tbe scenes and
do thetr little stunts seemingly with all the
willpower and Initiative of man.

In these days when both suggestion and
actuality in publlo performances border ao
often on tbe questionable It is an absolute
pleasure to see an exhibition that is totally
devoid of any symptom ot coarseness.
That's tha Gentry show through and
through clean, spotless. It is almost as
pleasing, too, to see a performance that is
Just what It purports to be, one with real
consistency as a Justifiable recommenda-
tion. Add to this a uniformity In both con-

duct and demeanor that cannot be excelled
by the strictest disciplined human army of
the world and then adduce the final fact
that not one act drags, that all parts of
the show are good from the start, and you
bave the Gentry affair sized up correctly.

When forty ponies come out for the open
ing act and go through marvelous military
maneuvers without an error the spectator
Is seized with tbe idea that this la cer
tainly the best act of the bill. All the
marching movements known these ponies
do and one half expecta tbem to take up
the setting up exercises and battle forma-
tions next.

But this la not the best. All the way
along the same high standard is main-
tained. There are three elephants that
are simply great, among them the only one
in the world that really atands on Us head

tbe Baby Pinto, 28 years ot age. Equally
aa good are the little Mexican rough riders
in their fantastic attire, and the eight
ponies who alone in tbe world do the May
pole dance. Then, of course, tbe 207 dogs
with the organization are smooth as satin.
and the little bunch ot monkeys who do tha
conflagration act are the best In the busi-
ness. They set their own fire, bring their
own apparatus and put it out all alone.
The exhibition continues with two perform-
ances today and two Saturday.

NOT LOOKING FOR TROUBLE

German Vessels Go to Venesnela
Merely to Safeguard Kaiser's

Interests.

BERLIN, June 13. The Foreign office I

here is without details of the reported bom
bardment ot the seaport ot Lagulra. Vene-
zuela, by tha forts and tbe Venezuelan war-
ship in cousaquence ot a revolutionary
movement in the suburbs. The Foreign of
fice, however, takee the occasion of this
Inquiry to say that tbe cruisers Oazells
and Falk were ordered to Lagulra simply
to safeguard German Interests and that
their presence In Venezuelan waters Is In
no way connected with Germany's long-pendi-

claims against Venezuela. As soon
aa order ia restored the cruisers In ques-

tion will leave Venezuela.
Tbe directors of the great Venezuelan

railway from Caracaa to Valencia held a
n.cctlug at Hamburg today and declared a
dividend ot one-ba- lf of 1 per cent. The
great Venezuelan railroad Is a German
concern. The chairman of tbe company
affirmed at today'a meeting that the rail-
road had not been aold to an American
company.

NO BLAME ON GENERAL WOOD

Fraacla B. Tharber Bays Money Waa
Caha's and Was Spent

Legitimately.

NEW YORK. June 13. The Herald to-

morrow will quote Francis B. Tburber as
saying in reply to criticisms brought out
by his testimony before the senate commit
tee In regard to tbe funds used by ths
military government of Cuba in aid of reel
procity:

It waa Cuban money and not that ot tbe
United Slates. Tbe beet sugar people are
attempting to make political capital out ot
what was. In my opinion, a legitimate and
proper use of Cuban money. Everything
waa dons openly and no faet waa hlddeu.
When called to Washington to testify be
fore the committee I told them the plain
truth. The committee ot Cuban business msn
recommended tbe expenditure out of money
paid by Cubans In Import taxsa. General
Wood acted within his authority la dlspos
log ot these funds, or a portion of them.1
In tbe beat interests of. the Ulead.
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The

Illustrated
Bee.

IND VOIR OWN . FACEF in the crowd and then you
will know how accurate are

the photographs from which the pic-
tures for The Illustrated Bee sre
made. You will bave no dlfllculty In
locating your own picture If you
were present when the artist made
the photograph. Every face cornea
up sharp, clear and distinct and all
are easily recognized. The Illustrated
Bee has a well established reputa-
tion for its accuracy. Its pictures
have made it.

CEVERAL INTERESTING GROUPS will
be found la the forthcoming

number. Among them are pictures
taken at Hanscom park during the
Ancient Order of United Workmen
memorial exercises last Sunday; pic-
tures taken at the dedication of the
new Church of the Bacred Heart last
Sunday; a group picture of the gradu-
ating class of 1902 of tbe Omaha High
school; a group picture of the South-
eastern Nebraska Bankers' associ-
ation; a group of the Falrbury High
school athletes, and others.

MYSTIC SHRINERS all over tho coun.
are interested In the work

of the convention which Is Just over
at San Francisco. One feature ot the
work was the elevation ot an Omaha
man to the position of Imperial po-

tentate, the highest gift In control of
the order. Henry C. Akin Is the first
Nebraskan to be thus honored. A
splendid picture of the new imperial
potentate, with hie fez and claws, will
be found on tbe front page of The
Illustrated Bee on Sunday.

PREPARATIONS FOR THE CORONATION

are taking up the time in Lon-
don Just now. Never were the Engljsh
people so much Interested or engaged
in getting ready' for a royal show. A
special article written by an Ameri-
can newspaper man, now In Lon-
don, gives something of an idea ot
what is being done in this direction,
and what tbe affair will be like when it
comes oft. It will be found both en-
tertaining and instructive.

ARPENTERS LETTER still further
pursues the topic of American

Industrial Invasion of Europe along
the tinea of atreet railroads in the
United Kingdom. Statistics are given
In an acceptable form and aome In-

formation of great value as to the
procedure necessary to obtain a con-

cession. Americans have been greatly
instrumental in adopting electricity
to English uses, but that country is
still far behind the United Statea.

- Illustrations are made , from recent
photographs.

NEBRASKA CLUB WOMEN last year
to subscribe the money

to defray the cost ot training a Lin-
coln colored girl In kindergarten
work, in order that she might go
among her people in tbe south and
aid tbem by training their children.
How far the plan has been success-
ful and what Is necessary now la told
by a Woman's club worker, who has
written a special article on the sub-
ject. It Is accompanied by a picture
of tbe young woman In question.

Ill ANY BEAUTIFUL PICTURES will be
found in The Illustrated Bee

In addition to those herein enumer-
ated. Beside the pictures there is
the customary comment and the
regular departments ot the paper
have been carefully looked after, so
that the number la complete in every
particular. If you are not now a
subscriber you should order the
paper from your newsdealer today.

The
Illustrated

Bee.
KIDNAPING SCHEME FOILED

Wholesale Plot to Extort Money from
Wealthy People Is Un-

covered.

BUTTE, MonL, June 13. The police un
earthed a startling scheme today to do
a wholesale kidnaping among the wealthy
families of Butte. The alleged leader of
the gang, Samuel Consentino, Is under ar-
rest.

An attempt was made several days ago
to kidnap Hazel Olndrup, the
niece of Harry Symons, a merchant, and a
day later an attempt was made to ateal
the Infant child of William Symons.

Descriptions of the men given to the po
lice led to tbe arrest of Consentlno. Among
the people whom It was proposed to kidnap
and bold for ransom were tbe youngest
son of Senator W. A. Clark, Mrs. Lulu F.
Largey, s wealthy woman who makes her
horns In Butte and New Tork, and a num-
ber of leading merchants, bankers and min
ing men.

STATESMEN IN FIST FIGHT

Anstrlan Lawmakers Bos Each
Others' Kara mm Floor of f

Relcasreta.

VIENNNA, June IS There waa a scene of
wild disorder In tbe Relchsratb today dur
Ing tba debate on the Danube navigation
agreement. Herr Scboenerr, a leader ot tbe
pan -- German party, and Dr. Wolff, another
leader of tbe asms party, exchanged in-

sults and finally bozsd sack others' ears
It was Bsressary for friends of the rival
leaders to drag tbem apart amid cheers and
Jeers from the galleries.

Nothing equal te Prick ly Ash Bitters i t
novisa that sluggish, bilious feeling as

ra i spa Q aot weather. It creates strength.
a-- I thUppetlta aad cheerful sjphtus.

.

FOUNDRY PROPOSITION FAILS

Holders' Union Eefusss Offer Mads by
Featherstone Company.

ALL NEGOTIATIONS OFF FOR PRESENT

Representative of Chicago Concern
Kot Able to Make Satisfactory

Terms for Establishment
of Foundry Here.

II. H. Wright, general manager of the
Featherstone Foundry and Machine com-
pany of Chicago, who has been in the city
since Tuesday investigating labor condi-
tions, with a view to establishing an Iron
foundry at this place, left last night for
Chicago. He did not come to an under-
standing with tbe members of the Iron
Moulders' union and all negotiations be-

tween the company and the union are at an
end, at least for the present.

This foundry, should it be built, would
take the place of the foundry now being
torn down by the Union Pacific. It would
have a capacity of thirty to forty tons per
day and would furnish employment to the
moulders formerly employed by the Union
Pacific and now on lock-o- ut because ot the
action of the railroad company In shutting
down Its foundry and sending its work to
the Featheratones In Chicago.

Mr. Wright and the executive committeo
of the locked-ou- t moulders held several
conferences during bis stay In the city, and
of three written propositions he made to the
moulders all. were rejected. One, however,
was accepted by the committee, but later
voted down by the union.

"I made the committee a proposition,"
said Mr. Wright, "which provided that a
bonua of $1,600 be forfeited, subject to the
order ot the union. In the event of the fail-
ure on the part of the Featberstone people
to have the foundry erected within ninety
days. It also provided that transportation
be furnished to members who desired to
work during these ninty days In Chicago.
When the foundry was completed here the
men would be returned at our expense. The
proposition provided, further, that the men
be paid minimum wages. The moulders to
raise the strike on the Union Pacific work.

"This proposition was modified to suit
the members of the union and waa finally
agreed upon by the committee. The com-

mittee then reported to tbe union and this
afternoon they reported to me that the
union voted not to accept it.

"The matter of establishing such a plant
here has been under consideration since
last fall. President Burt of the Union Pa
cific has been Instrumental in Interesting
the Featherstone people in coming here. It
was our intention, should we have been able
to work Harmoniously with the union, to en
deavor to get the work of other railroads
and bring It to Omaha, which would be
something for the town and would furnish
employment to a large number ot men."

I'nlon's View of Situation.
The members of the executive committee

of the Iron Moulders' union were seen after
tbe meeting yesterday afternoon. The chair
man stated that the $1,500 proposition of
fered by the Featherstone people was a bid
to get them to go to Chicago and there do
acab work for the Union Pacific. "That Is

all It amounts to," said the chairman, "and
tbe union voted it down because we do not
Intend to be bought. They wanted us to
raise the strike on the Union Pacific. The
foundry proposition Is only Imaginary and
we do not believe the' Featheratones are
acting in good faith."

The members) of tbe moulders' union are
divided as to Jhe proposition of Mr. Wright
and considerable feeling has Been engen-

dered.' One Ttneraber said he expressed the
sentiment 6f several when he gave out the
following interview: "The proposition of
the Featherstone company as offered by
Mr. Wright was a good one and perfectly
fair. It was rejected only on a technicality
and there was no real difference In what
they ottered and what we asked. The trouble
Is there are several members of the union
who have lived here a number of years and
they do not want to go to Chicago or any.
where elae to work. They voted against tbe
proposition because It eant that the strike
would be declared off. Several members
withdrew from the committee because they
became disgusted with the action of the
union."

South Omaha News,

A number of taxpayers and others Inter
ested In tbe public schools have called a
meeting for tonight at the High achool tor
the purpose of discussing the proposition ot
constructing at least a portion of tbe pro-
posed High school building this summer.

The plans for this building were drawn
aome time ago and, according to the etate-me- nt

of the architect, the front or either
ot the wings may be constructed separately
without marring the symmetry ot tbe struc
ture when completed. As there is need of
more school room In the district north ot
N street some steps may be taken at the
meeting tohlght to Induce the board to de-

fer action on the proposed building in tbe
Second ward.

It Is asserted by those interested that the
erection of one of the wings of the pro-
posed High school building will obviate the
necessity for the building of an addition to
the Hawthorne achool and that there will
then be no need of a building ao near the
Jungmann school at the present time. Mem
bers of the Taxpayers' league and the East
Side Improvement rlub are interested In
the meeting to be held tonight and It Is
expected that there will be a large at-

tendance
People Want Xanies.

There has been do much talk lately about
the Taxpayers' league and the Influence
that it bears on the administration of pub
lic affairs that the people are beginning to
want to know who the members are. Then,
again, comes the Anti-Saloo- n league, with
Its agitators and a list of names at the
head of the editorial page. This paper has
been criticized many times tor Its action
In using names of persons aa officers and
promoters of the league who never be-
longed or even thought of belonging. There
is going to be a request made to bave the
Taxpayers' league and the Anti-Saloo- n

league show their hands to the extent that
they make publlo their lists of members.

Club stars In Present Quarters.
For seme time past members of tha South

Omaha club bave been figuring on moving
into more commodious quarters, but It ap-
pears that a suitable lease can not be ar-
ranged at this time. It has been decided,
therefore, to remain In the present location
for the summer. While tbe quarters now
occupied are considered ample by soms of
the members, others desire to expand, and
as there Is no lack of funds a move may be
made In the fall, when a lease on the prop-
erty in view may possibly be secured.

Easjlea Meet Toalajbt.
Tonight at tbe troop armory there will be

an Important meeting of the local lodge of
Eagles. All members of the local aerte are
urged to attend. Business of Importance
will be transacted and tben Grand Worthy
President Dd Csry Smith will deliver ao
address. During bis brief atop In tbe city
President Smith will be the guest of tbe
lodge.

Match Cases Foaad.
A day or so ago Morris Yost, a local

Jeweler, reported te the police that his
place on N street bad been entered aad that
about alxty watcheases bad been stolen. A
panel In the rear. doer bad been bored out
and tntrauc efiected ia that way. Yester

day tbe police found forty-si- x of the cases
planted in the weeds at the rear of the oil
foundry building on Twenty-sixt- h street.
Two or three negroes have been arrested on
suspicion, but no charges of a serious na-

ture have been filed against them as ye.
Chief Brlggs says the stuff recovered Is
worth half a dozen dollars. Yost ssys It Is
worth $60.

Class Kaerclses.
The class exercises of the pupils of the

publlo schools held at the troop armory last
night were well attended. The recitations
were good, also the muslcsl selections. The
farce presented waa not only amusing, but
It was given tor tbe purpose of showing the
ability of tbe pupils In oratory. The pro-

gram has been printed before and It was
carried out.

Mtterina; Streets.
Citizens in the business portion ot the

city are violating city ordinances by litter-
ing tbe streets with rubbish. In cases
where repairs are being made to buildings
contractors bave a habit of throwing refuse
Into the streets, and thla Is allowed to ac-

cumulate until portlona ot the atreet are
in some places obstructed. The mayor has.
It is understood, Instructed the police to
protect the streets as far aa possible from
being littered by contractors and others
who are constructing buildings.

Melcher'a Openlog,
On Saturday evening, June 14th, C. A.

Melcher will have bis soda fountain open-

ing. There will be music and flowers snd
everybody Is Invited to drink from the best,
cleanest and most popular aoda fountain
In the two Omahas.

Msgle City Gossip.
Graduating exercises of the High school

class will be held at the Methodist church
tonight.

Mrs. F. J. Persons has gone east on a
two months' trip.

An Important meeting of the Ben Hur
Tribe will be held tonight.

Adah chanter of the Eastern Star will
hold a business session on Saturday night.

The Missionary society of the Christian
church will meet with Mrs. B. C. Slirlgley
this afternoon.

Mrs. Josephine Carroll and her children
have gone east for a vacation to be spent
in Boston, Mass.

The public schools practically closed
yesterday, although the school year will
not close until today.

A smoking chimney called the fire de-
partment to the Mabery house at Twenty-etxl- h

and K streets last evening.
A. R. Kelly comes back from Wyoming

confident that his mining property will
prove to be a winning Investment.

Funeral services over the remains of
Miss Mamie Storms will be held this morn-
ing at 9 o'clock at the Parks residence.

During the early morning hours yester-
day the fire department was called out to
extinguish a blaze In a car of rubbish
loaded for the rendering works. There
was no damage.

LITTLE BOY D0UBLY"S0AKED

Pickaninny Taken to Police Station
In Helpless State of In-

toxication.

Odora Reld, colored, drunk and sleeping
In a Farnam street car.

They did not, however, send the patrol
wagon for 'Dora Thursday night, because Pa
trolman Cunningham brought him Into tbe
station, at midnight on his arms, soaked
from rain and helpless. 'Dora is, pos-

sibly, 9 years old, and very amall and very
black. He la the little coon who dances
to such admiring circles on the streets, and
hla euccess Is his undoing; for in addition
to coins, aome ot his admirers treat the
little dancer to alps of beer, ao that the
police have frequently to return him to bis
home, 217 North Eleventh street, like a
limp little bundle of rags. But 'Dora's
mother says, "No, sab, Odora not drunk.
Dat chile Jus run about ao hard he dat
tired, he caln't help fall over asleep like
dat."

'Dora's father, who is a mason's tender,
does not know what to do with the child,
for be will neither go to school nor stay
at home.

TO SAVE B0YS AND GIRLS

Meeting Nest Monday Mbt to
Local Society for

That Purpose.

For the purpose of organizing a local
association for the protection of boys and
girls, socially and morally, a meeting will
be held at the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation rooms Monday night. The call
for the meeting requests the pastors of all
the city - churches to appoint from their
congregations committees of three women
and men each to participate in the organ-
ization. Colonel Alexander Hogeland, pres-
ident of tbe Boys' and Girls' National Cur-
few association, will address the meeting.

CROKER'S PLACE ABOLISHED

Leadership ot Tamnaany Hall Is
Dissolved by the New

Trlantvlrate.

NEW YORK, June 13. What Is locally
known as "tha triumvirate" of Tammany
Hall with the executive committee and tbe
general committee met tonight. Dates for
the aeveral local conventions were agreed
to, after which Secretary Smith read a
resolution adopted by tbe executive com-

mittee abolishing the chairmanship of the
finance committee ot Tammany Hall. This
was the chairmanship held by Richard
Croker, bis predecessors and the late
leader, Lewis Nixon, and which carried
with It tbe leadership of Tammany Hall.

Too Great st Kiaw.
In almost every neighborhood someone

has died from an attack of colic or cholera
morbus, often before medicine could be
procured or a physician summoned. A re-

liable remedy for these diseases should be
kept at band. Tbe risk is too great for
anyone to take. Chamberlain's Collo,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has un-

doubtedly aaved the lives of more people
and relieved more pain and suffering than
any other medicine in use. It can always
be depended upon.

Movements of Ocean Vessels, June 12.

At New York-Arrl- ved : Hekla from
Chrlstlansand and Copenhagen, balled: La
Lorraine for Havre, Barbarossa (or Bre-
men, via Cherbourg

At Bremen Arrived: Casael from New

At1' Queenstown Arrived: Belgenland
from Philadelphia for Liverpool. Sailed:
Oceanic from Liverpool for New York.

At Liverpool Sailed: Merlon from Bos-
ton. Numidlan for Montreal.

At Rotterdam Sailed: Staatendam from
New York, via Boulogne 8ur Mer. !

At Plymouth Arrived: Columbia for
Humburg.

At Brow Head Passed: Sylvsnla, Bos-to- n.

for Liverpool.
At Lizard Passed: L'Aqultalne from

New York for Havre. Zeeland from New
York for Antwrep.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mayor E. W. Caldwell of Sioux City Is
In Omaha visiting relatives snd friends.

Judge snd Mrs. W. W. Blabaugh have re-

turned from Uncoln, where they attended
the commencement exercises at Corner uni
versity.

Nebraskans at the Merchants: E. H.
Bruner, Fremont; John Smith, North
Platte: J. t Blackburn, Arlington; F.
De Weber. Arlington.

Mrs. Mary Foster Bryner of Chicago, ons
of tho best known primary Sunday school
workers in thla country, arrived in Omaha
Friday on her way from the Iowa
stale Sunday school convention at Sioux
City to the Nebraska convention at Cen-
tral City next week. She has consented
to meet with the primary and Junior teach-
ers of Omaha at the lect-jr- room of the
First Presbyterian church Saturday at I
p m The primary union of Omaha extends
a cordial Invitation to all interested to
hear Mrs. Bryner. She is a fascinating
and Instructive speaker.

SECURE A PROPER SUBJECT

Undertakers Provided with tie Means for

Demonstration in Embalming.

TWO ASSOCIATIONS IN SESSION NOW

State Embalming Board Comes In and
la Preparing to Hold Exam,

laatlon ( Candidates
for License.

Variety is added te tbe proceedings of
the Nebraska State Funeral Directors' as
sociation yesterday by the presence of tbe
State Board of Embalmers, which is also
In aeseion In Crelghton Medical college.
The two bodies are acting In conjunction
as far aa possible and many cf the mem-
bers of tbe association will take the ex-

amination before the board before leaving
the city.

The nndertakera succeeded at the
eleventh hour In finding a cadaver. It Is
that ot a man apparently about 40 years
of age and was delivered Thursday by the
Omaha Medical college. What the man's
name was In life la a secret Jealously
guarded by tbe undertakers, and they also
decline to reveal his late address, his
trade or tbe nature of the disease of which
be died. The body Is stretched out upon
the board before the members, about one-fift- h

of whom are women, and Prof. W. P.
Hohenschuh la marking on It with colored
chalk to demonstrate his lecture on the
subject, "The Vasculsr System and Arterial
Embalming."

Examination for F.mhalmers.
The embslmlng" bosrd, comprising P. C.

Heafey of Omaha, president; Joseph
of Grand Island, treasurer, and

W. M. Hill of Hebron, secretary, began
its day's work at 10 o'clock with twenty
applicants for licenses. .

"The examination," said Secretary 'Hill,
"will be written, verbal and practical, and
will go Into all branches of knowledge re-

quired by the embalmer In the pursuit of
Ms calling. I can't give you any of the
questions that will be asked this year,
but here are three samples from last year's
list:

" 'In a case where death was the result ot
a contagious disease, how would you pre-
pare a body for shipment?"

" 'After a death from a contagious di-

sease, how would you prepare a room for
disinfecting?'

" 'What Is bacteria (a) in the living
body? (b) In the dead body?'

"Practically the same ground will be
covered in the present examination. No
license will be Issued unless the applicant
passes the teats with an average marking
ot 75 per cent out ot a possible 100.

Nearly All Llcenaed.
"There are now 825 licensed embalmers

in the state, out of a total of 450 persons
engaged in the undertaking business. To
distinguish between the licensed and unli-
censed embalmers, the latter are called
'coffin sellers,' and they live for the most
part In the little villages In aparcely set-

tled sections of the state. Considering that
only three years have elasped since
the law waa enacted requiring embalmers
to pass an examination and take out a
license, I think this Is a very fair show-in.- "

The board will finish Its work Saturday
evening.

WORK BETTER THAN THE ARMY

Supply of Reenlts Rans Low Owing
to Improved Industrial

Conditions.
.i " ' -

Captain H. X. Royden, recruiting officer
at Omaha, now bas charge ot the work lu
the entire state. Lieutenant Henry Clay
Evans, Jr., of the artillery corps, who waa
assisting him as recruiting officer at Lin-
coln, having been relieved of that work and
assigned to duty at San Francisco.

Recruits do not come as freely to the
army at this time aa they do at other
seasons and tbe Omaha office does not aver-
age more than three or four men a week,
while that at, Lincoln has secured that
many in about a month. Tbe men. who
would enlist under ordinary conditions are
now offered twice the wagea to work in the
railroad camps and are given free transpor-
tation to the work. When the fall cornea
the rush to the recruiting office will be re-

sumed.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

John C. Wharton, Edgar A., William and
Claire J. Balrd have formed a partnership
under the name of Wharton & Balrd Sons.

Roy Page, who stole a horse and phaeton
from L. N. Gonden, pleaded guilty before
Judge Baxter and was sentenced to two
years In the penitentiary.

William Norton, an Insane prisoner In the
county Jail, tried to butt his brains out
by dashing his head against the stone wall.
He only succeeded in Inflicting a acalp
wound.

W. J. Peterson, who savs he had a lea
crushed by coming In contact with an Elk- -
horn train last January, has Drougnt suit
In the "county court against the Fremont,
Elkhorn 8t Missouri Valley Railroad com
pany for 1100 damages.

Burglars entered the residence of George
D. Patterson, 8104 Cass street, Thursday
afternoon during the 'absence of the family
and stole several rings and articles of
Jewelry to the value of $40. Entrance was
gained by unlocking the front door.

The Omaha Bar association will meet at
the rooms of the Commercial club at 7:30
Saturday evening and all of the members
are requested to turn out. There will be an
Interesting program, tne feature of wnicn
will be a paper on "Chief Justlcs Taney"
by I. E. Congdon.

Building permits have been granted as
follows: To A. C. Busk to erect at Thirty-fourt- h

street and Hawthorne avenue u
brick dwelling to cost (2.500; to the Mutual
OH Tank Line company to erect at Elev-
enth and Clark streets a warehouse, office
and barn to cost 13,600.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
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You Will Be Happy If

You Are Well.

Palne's Celery Compound

Bestows That Health and
Vigor That Makes Liv-

ing a Pleasure.
If you are akk and In June,

It Is In your rower to make yourself
healthy, strong and happy.

There Is not the slightest reason why
you should go through the hot summer
weather feeling sickly, miserable, languid,
and melancholic. To be well snd strong
means happiness and true Joy, snd this Is
the season when you should be bright,
hesrty and gladsome.

If you are sleepless, rheumstic, neural-
gic, dyspeptic, or have the ebndows of dis-
ease hovering over you; if you are not as
bright, energetic and strong as you were
some weeks ago, the use of Palne's Celery
Compound v.111 tone up and fortify your
whole system, cleanse the Mood, correct
digestion, sharpen the appetite, and con-
duce to retful sleep. Thousands once In
a half-dea- d condition owe their present
good health to tho use of Patue's Celery
Compound. Mr. Win. S. Cilhaort, of Pleas-tirevlll- e,

Ky.( who, through sickness and
suffering, was brought near the dark grave

writes as follows, regarding his marvel-
ous cure:

"1 have been broken down In health
and strength, nervous system shattered,
kidneys out of order, snd nervous tremb-
ling spells off and on for the last ten
years. I have taken three bottles of your
Pslne's Celery Compound and all of tbe
above mentioned troubles have left me,
and 1 can now do a good day's work.
I go about my business all day long snd It
don't worry me, snd I now feel better
than I have In ten years: I have a good
appetite, end ran est and get around on
foot as active as when I was a boy. My
age- is 65 years."

I Good enough
for anybody!

Alu Havana FiLcer

"FL 0R0D0RA' BANDS are
ofsame value as tags from

'star: 'horse shoe: -
'SPEARHEAD'. "STANDARD NAVY!

"OLD PEACH d HONEYS
and O. T." Tobacco:

DR. McGREW (Age 53)

SPECIALIST.
Diseases and UUoraui f Ala Oalfi

gsj Years' Kiserleaee. IS Taara In
Onaana- -

VARICOCELE whfen ls3the QUICK5 r!

safest and must natural that has yst been
discovered. Ho pain whatever, no cutting
and does not Interfere wiin work or busi-
ness. Treatment at office or at home ana

permanent cure guaranteed.

Hot Sorlntrs Treatment for Syphilis
And all Blood Diseases. No "BHt-AKINC- l

Signs of the dUease disappear at once. 4
TT la ttnr. ., i t Lit and faJ
tuore aaliet.etory than the "old form ti
treatment auu i c "- -r -
C'ObT. A cure thai la guaranteed to be
mrininint for life.

OVER 20,000SSK5.y?uK-- . oft E2E
auu ail unnatural ...--..-- w

Etirlotuxe, Uieet, Kidney and Bladder Ltla-...-..

viuAwmim .urd iMtrouuieuUr.
HiAHrf-fc- S MiW. COASl'LTAXtoaj

Treatment by . a--, u bos. iwm

CffiM over 211 . Mth street, betweea re- - aAd ixiuciaa. ai..

BLOOD POISON
Is the went disease on tarili. yet tht
easiest tu cure WiltN H)U KNOW
WHAT TU IXJ. Many huve pimples, spoil
on the skin, sort-- in tho inuuifc lci8,
falling hair, bone aln. catarrh; don'l
knew It la MJ.JOI) POleiU.V beni to DK,
ISKUWN. sua Arch Bt., pMlH.l.ij.tila Pa.,
for B MOWN" 8 UWOU CL'Kh, U- pel
bottle: lasts onu month. Sold only by
Hherman & MrCnnnell urug Co.. ltth and
1 lodge Sts . Omahu.
n . n - - ures Men Ina fewda
brOWn S IriPSUIwe hr u ?u,r, ism .
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Best Always
the Cheapest

That's why The Bee has
the best newspaper pat
ronajje Best subscribers
Best advertisers.


